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'The Constitution sceata anxious to 
learu whether we approve the policy of 
the President in regard to the war. We 
certainly do in the main, and did from the 
fint, when the friends of the Constitution 
were threatening J oval troops with "a fire 

ia the rear/' and the President with im
peachment. We did not approve the sin
gular reluctance of the President to 
invade the "aacred soil" of Virginia, 
Kentucky and Tennessee, but we are sat
isfied now that the President was con
strained to wait vntii the aggresaions of 

the traitors of the South diminished the 
mtmber of sympathiaera in the North.— 
And during the whole progress of the 
war tjie President has been clogged and 

held back by traitors and conservative 
sympathisers, and has thereby been com
pelled to move slowly and cautiously to
ward the suppression of the rebellion.— 

Bat sinee the arrest of Geo. Jones, one 
of the favorite leaders of the conserva
tive sympathiaera, the obstruct ton* in the 

way of tn effective and speedy prosecu

tion of the war are mainly removed, and 
now it goes forward to our entire satis
faction. It suits os when our troops are 
permitted to meet the enemy, to fight 

them and whip them, and drive them from 

post to post in disgraceful flight. Oar 
objection to Gen. McClellan,for whoniwe 
were disposed to entertain great adrnira 
tion six months ago, is that he has not 

carried out that policy where he has per
sonal and exclusive control. And not
withstanding our very hearty disapproval 

of Gen. Halleck's Third Order policy, we 

can overlook it in oar enthusiastic appre
ciation of the effect ml and overwhelming 
manner in which his forces have been 

pushed forward to win victory and glory 
all along the line from Nashville, Tenn., 
to Xayetteville, Ark. 

With these views we regTet that our 

cotemporary can find nothing to admire in 
President Lincoln except in so far as he 

regards that Mr. Lincoln's policy may fa-

• - — 

Cliieaf* Cat He Market. 
The Chicago Tribune of the 5th says] 

the supply of beef cattle was light, and 
under a good demand (he market was 5rm 
—with sales of packing cattle at $2 60 

@2 90, and shipping cattle at 92 80<& 
3 40 for fair to extra. 

RAEN THI SIXTH IEVI BBOI* 
Mfcvr. 

TIPTON, MO., March 1. 
Somebody baa, in times past, and per

haps on a similar occasion, said, "now is 

the wiuter of our discontent," and the 
same sage individual, I believe, made 
some remarks, by way of a warning, to 

"beware the ides of March." These cir-

c^ustanccs have led me to the conclusion 
that that individual, whoever he was, be

longed to a volunteer regiment, and 
though his bosom swelled with patriotism 
and a desire to distinguish himself by 

seeking the bubble reputation at the can
non's mouth, and although like the war 
steed he snuffed the battle afar off, yet all 
around him was provokingly quiet, and 
the enemy—if any there wus in his neigh

borhood—were "unchivalrously and un-
gencrotftly" non combatant. I have been 

led to these reflections from the fact that 
while almost every gale bears upon its 
wings tidings of battle fought and glorious 
victories won upon the tented field, in 
which our brethreu of Iowa have been 

permitted to share and bear a noble and 
gallant part, her* we are, wasting the 
precious momenta, big with glorious 

camp 

v.nrtv adjourned to a bali prepared for the \ to get it before the Senate. Tho under-
Li »h,u, . I.rg, party of 1 »»»*"» W.g that it .h.ll not b. taken 

assembled, »&_ U[1 W °f Congress and of th« 
~ y hat been reduced. 

purpose 
dies and gent? already 

and there fair women and brave men 
uiingied in tho joyous dance until "the 
wee sma* hours beyont the twai," when 
the subscriber found himself going home 
with a brick in his bat, and amusing him
self by endeavoring to sat a tune to the 

following line: 
"NOD* but tho bravedetervo the fair, 0 Mr I" 

Order No. 3, as you are doubtless aware, 
is rigidly enforced ; and, I must confess, 

conservative as I have always thought my. 
self to be, that it was with a pang of re
gret that I saw the gate of liberty closed 
against those who were claimed as the 
chatties of persons who have aided and 
abetted this unholy rebellion. And the 

impudent exultation which some of them 
evinced on claiming the right to search 
for their chatties, was not calculated to 

make one feel in a praying mood, by any 
means. I am not, nor do I think I ever 
shall be, an abolitionist, according to the, 

popular understanding of the word ; but I < 
must confess that all of my favorable predi
lections for the institution, which I enter

tained at the commencement of the rebell
ion, have vanished behind the mist of 

blood shed as a aaerifioo to that modern 

Molosh. 
I would treat it as any other dieease of 

the body politic ; and while I would never 
desire to see millions of an inferior race 

turned loose to become vagrants and vag
abonds, 1 would rather that every slave 

held in bondage should be free, and sent, 
at the expense of those who have created 

the necessity, to the land of their fathers, 
than that this government, this glorious 
Union, with its history, its institutions, 
with the incalculable blessings which all 

its citizens enjoy under its benevolent 
and mild operation, should be destroyed 

or pass away—yen, more, I would pre
serve it os it is, and the glorious emblem 
of its power, without obliterating a single 
star, or rending from its folds a single 

stripe, though in doing so all its opposers 
were swept into the ocean, their bodies 
buried in the sands of the sea, aud the 

fair and sunny South become a howling 
wilderness. G. 

BY TELEGRAPH. 

Afternoon Report. 

WASHINUTOKI ITEMS. 

[Speical to Chicago Tribune.]] 
Washington, March 5. 

Ueut. Col. Emory, of the Sixth cavalry, 
and Cola. Quinby and Patrick, of New 
York, have been nominated for Brigadier 
Generals. 

Gen Lander will be buried from Rev. 
Dr. Hall's Church under military ascort. 
His body guard will be a company of sharp 
shooters from his native city, Salem, 
Mass., who have been with him since the 
fight at Edwards Ferry, Half of the pail 
bearers are to be civilians, Gen. Lauder 
not having cherished a love for the regular 
army. The body arrived this morning, 
attended by a large number of his officers 
and men. It has been already embalmed 
and will be scot to Salem, Mass., after 
the funeral. 

Philadelphia and New York merchants 
have petitioned Congress for a resumption 
of letter and newspuper mail to Panama. 
A bill will be introduced soon resuming 
the old mail. At present there will be 
no mail communication with Central 
America. The steamship company posi
tively decline to convey letters or news
papers without the authority of Congress. 

The testimony of returned prisoners 
captured in July at Falling Water before 
the conduct of the war committee tends tn 
show thai with more energy Patterson 
might have caught Johuston before Bull 
Run. 

The residenoe of the French miniater, 
Mcrcier, at Georgetown, was burned last 
nisht ; loss 115,000. The furniture might 

The House has adopted the Senate 
Httendnsant to the appropriation bill, Riv-
iagbut two mileages to members. 

The order under our treaty with New 
Grenada, which the joint commission 
setting here has extended six months, is 
designed to give a hundred claims pending 

the U)th of March, and which would 
another chance to be 

en 
otherwise cease, 

upon. 
Gen. Blenker has been three times be

fore the military committee. There are 
some discrepancies between his testimony 
and that before the V:m Wyck committee. 
This case with other doubtful officers will 
be passed upon to-morrow by the Senate, 
which will have a long executive ses
sion. 

Mr. Browning has the floor on the 
confiacalion bill. A speech betwixt aud 
betwesm ia expected. „ __ I 

A new rebel battery mounting 14 gans< 
has been discovered opposite Port To
bacco. ______ 

HaTcanti on th* Polaaait 
[Special to Herald.] 

'The Herald prints the following: 
Charlestown, Va., March 5. 

Last night a squadron of the 1st Mich
igan cavalry advanced as far as Perryville 
on the Winchester turnpike, aud ambushed 
and surprise^* party of rebel cavalry, dis
abling three of them, and routing the lot. 
The Michigan party returned with nine 
rebel cavalry horses, fully equipped, as 
trophies, among them the celebrcied black 
stallion ridden by Col. Ashley, without 
the loss of a man. The amount of forage 
and provisions captured by OUT right wing 
since the advance into Virginia, is esti
mated to be worth twenty thousand dol
lars. This includes four thousand pounds 
of bacon, stored for the use of the rebel 
army. Leetownand Lovettsville are now 
among the places held for the Union.— 
Up to this time the success of the move
ment on the upper Potomac has been 
complete. 

Gen. Shields passed through Charles-
town on his way west last night. 

Advices from the lower Potomac state 
that the rebels are undoubtedly concen
trating a larg; force in that direction op
posite to the position of Gen. Hooker's 
division. There is reason to believe also 
that the rebel army of the Potomac has 
been greatly augmented since the recent 
Union victories ia the West. They have 
here their strongest defensive works and 
the flower of their army. Their defeat 
here #ill close up the rebellion and leave 
nothing to be done by the Union forees 
except to move forward and occupy thef 
seceded States and afford protection to 
the Union men there until they can or
ganize new State governments under aus
pices of loyalty. 

nicldfaa Vtsiociatlc Convomtiea 
Detroit, March 6. 

The Democratic State Convention met 
in this city yesterday, and organized by 
electing H. H. liiley of St. Joaeph Co. 
permanent President. Attendance very 
large; fully five hundred delegates were 
present, and the proceedings harmonious 
throughout. It wa.s deemed inexpedient 
to nominate candidates for State offices at 
this time. Resolutions passed expressive 
of the pssition of the Democracy of Mich
igan in the present crisis, promising to 
support the Government in all Constitu
tional measures to suppress the rebellion, 
and opposing the termination of the waif 
until all resistance to Government under 
the Constitution everywhere ceases. Ab
olitionism is strongly denounced as equal
ly guilty with Southern secessionist!!, and 
the speedy extinguishment of both is hoped 
for; approving modification of Fremont'a 
proclamation, Cameron's report, and ap
pointment of present Sec'y of War as ju
dicious, that the President will adhere to 
the Constitution, denouncing corruption 
and extravagance, and demanding honesty 
and economy in the administration 
Government. 

Fro« 

seeking to extinguish the flames by buck
ets of water. All the furniture, but a 
few pieces was thus destroyed. 

Col. James H. Spear, of one of the 
Tennessee regiments, organised at Camp 
Dick Robinson, Ky., was confirmed as 

j Brig. General to-day. Andrew Johnston, 
Maynard and Etheridge leave for Nash. 

ed^them out while upon the landing belong to heavy shijps 
i from the 

Norfolk navy yard. Pillow's immense 
of the line, and were removed from 

have been saved by the provost guard, 

events, in the dull monotony~of camp life, 
and guarding a Missouri town and a Mis
souri railroad, while Missouri soldierB are 
winning the laurels abroad that should be 

our*. It may be all right, but if it is, 1 
confess I can't sec the point. But 1 
won't scold, much less blame any superior 

officer, for that would be unmilitary, and j vl]\9 to-morrow. The former is^commis-
I might be court martialed, or "by un-! sioned to form a provisional government. 
friendly treatment forced to resign." He wiJ1 0811 a SutP Convention which 

The dull monotony of camp was last wil! deP?8e ?0T; J1"™ "d h" rebel "8; 
. . . .  . . .  ,  .  s o c i a t e s  i n  t h e  o l d  S t a t e  g o v e r n m e n t ,  a n d  

Bight disturbed by an event. It was in form m new loyal goveroment. All of 
this wise: A young lady, a citizen of this J these gentlemen hope soon to rej&La their 
place, after an acquaintance of a few days families. 
with a gallant officer in our regiment, a! 1° the executive session of the Senate 
Lieut., reciprocating the sentiments of the !t0-daya resolution was introduced ex, 
., „ , , . t „ , • pressing the sense of the Senate that no 

•aid officer, resolved that, regardless of all. ulore appointnj<jnts of RCDeniU shou]d U 

consequences, she would giveBome tangible • made except as reward for gallantry or 
sad manifest evidence of her devotion and j capability on the field of battle. ~ 
adherence to the Union, the reeult of 0en **n<ieT will be buried to-morrow. 
. . .  .  .  .  T h e  p a l l  b e a r e r s  a r e  S e n a t o r s  S u m n e r  a n d  

winch ... th. folowiog .nncancenient iii, Ultlr >Dd p | uJ,r<ti«l. 

Gosstjj Gescralo McC!c!isc, >l~cj and j The 9csat? fW has struck 
and Col. Key with an csoort of artillery, out the House appropriation of 015,000,-
cavalry and infantry. j 000 for the construction of gunboats, but 

The Senate amended the military bill the Naral Committee ia urging its res to-
to-day, so as to repeal the act giving the ] ration. 
President power to appoint additional Senator Johnson leaves to-day for Ten-

Beverly Searcy, of Co. C\, Cih Raiment Aids"dc cauiP» touting torty-nineenough nessee. He has not yet accepted his ap-
Iowa Volunteers, to Miss —- Williams,'for McClcllan. Another bill recently in- pointment as Brig. Gen'i 

i troduced giving the President the power Information has reached the Navy De-
of appointing Assistant aud Adjutant; partment of the capture of the schooner 
Generals a i libitum, will hardly pass/ j Lizzie Weston, with a cargo of 290 bales 

The bill fixing naval salaries, as reported of ootlon, by the gunb at Itasca: The 
by Senator Sherman, was not with the' captured vessel sailed from Apalaehieoia, 

Cairo Columbus. 
Cairo, March 5. 

There is but little news stirring to day 
of importance. Every thing is quiet at 
Columbus. Gen. Sherman returned tbitf 
morning, and inunediately left for Padu 
cah. Col. Buford is in command at 
Columbus. The anchors and chains found 

chain was stolen from the same locality. 
A regular line of steamers will be 

established between Cairo and Columbus. 
At present a tug leaves daily for the con
veyance of mail matter. The steamer 
Empress arrived from St. Louis this 
morning with a freight of cattle. 

A gentleman just arrived from Nash
ville thinks that the rebels will not make 
a stand at Chattanooga, but will retreat 
still further ioto Alabama. The stores of 
ordnance at Columbus will be collected in 
a day or two. 

Nothing new from the Cumberland and 
T«Ul«ttCt. 

^ raiai Wukl*|t(M< 

[Special to Post.} 
Washington, MQ)I. 6. 

—~ A tax upon cotton will be agreed to ia 
the House as an amendment to the tax 
bill, when that measure comes up for con-

Irom Skip lalon*. 

Boston, March 6. 
The gunboat Saxon from Ship Island 

Feb. 22d, arrived here this morning 
Ti ie health of our troops at Ship Island 

was good; weather very hot; thermometer 
95° in the shade. 

The supply of oysters for New Orleans 
has been cut off by the capture of a dozen 
oyster boats, with 8H prisoners. 

The sloop of-war Hartford had arrived 
st Ship Island. 

Washington's birthday was celebrated 
by the troops. Gen. Phelps isaued an 
order of a highly patriotio character on 
that day. 

Forty nine rebel officers from Fort I)on-
elson reached here this morning, in charge 
ofa detachment of the Ohio #0th. They: 
are principally from Kentucky, Tennes
see, Alabama and Mississippi, and com
prise all the Colonela, Lieuu>nant Colonels 
and Majors captured. They were sent to 
Ft. Warren. 

: oat WltHlNVT9!<f. 
| [Special to the Tribune.] 

Washington, Mch. 5. 
Gen. Andy Johnson and Represents 

tives Maynard and Etheridge leave for 
Tennessee to-morrow. Genl. Johnaon 
will, immediately upon his arrival at Nash
ville, call upon the loyal people of the 
State to elect delegates to a convention to 
be charged with the duty of declaring va
cant the places of Governor Hurris and 
his rebel associates, and electing new offi
cers and setting a loyal State Government 
on its feet.* 

The P. M. General to day complained 
by letter to the Postoffice committees of 
both Houses of the refusal of Com. Van-
derbilt to carry the South American mails, 
and of some Northern railroadato contract 
to carry mails. He reeonmended that 
legislation be adopted to relieve Govern
ment from the dictation of railroad and 
steamboat propellers. 

,»•» CBKTEAIi AHKBICi. 
New York, March 6. 

©»e steamship Northern Light, from 
Aspinwall, 25th, arrived this morning 
with nearly a million io treasure. 

Psnama papers of the 25th contain the 
following: 

Washington's birthday was duly Cele 
brsted at Panama. 

Steamer Wyoming arrived on the 18th. 
Business in the city is reviving, aud the 

harvest abundant. 
Peace is re-establiahed in Bolivia 
Revolutionary attempts agitate Peru.— 

It is stated that Bishops and other clergy 
are endeavoring to create public opinion 
in favor of annexation'to Spain. 

- JMUIUOBSI FCY Canada. 
New York, March G. 

Tn reply to a question on Italian affairs 
Lord Pulmerston said he believed there 
was n strong desire that Rome should be 
the Capital of Italy, and that the Pope's 
temporal power should ceuse. 

In Canada the regiments are to be 
raised to the full strength of 1027 men. 

Messrs. Glass, Elliott & Co., in a letter 
to Cyrus W. Field, say that they would 
not be willing to manufacture the Atlan
tic Telegraph cable aud u&sume the entire 
risk, as they believe it is too great for one 
firm, but are so confident of satisfactory 
result* thai they are willing to contract for 
the work and stake a large sum on its 
auccessful laying and working. They say 
that they will make s definite offer in a 
few days. 

Boston, Mch. 6. 

The extensive Rubber manufactory at 
Beverly, Mass., was nearly destroyed by 
fire last night. Loss $100,000. Insured 
for §70,000. The Com piny has manu
factured largely for the Government, and 
had a contract for manufacturing .70,000 
rubber blankets. 

Washington, March 8. 
Postal communication is entirely re-

opened to Accoinac aud Northampton 
counties, Va. The Postoffice Department 
is ready to establish, ns soon as Congress 
shall give the authority, free delivery ia 
cities with uniform rates of postsge for lo
cal a^d general letters. 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.^ 
WKST-N TREKS 1-OK 

TKRN PL.ANTKMS. 
^yES'lEK 

BLOOMNGTON NURSERY, 
•lloomlnRton, llllnot*. 

Loc»teil on tin open prairie, tit the crnulnfr of tho Illi-
11 '>iK Central Nl l.uin-, Alton k < lilc»r>' RatlruacU. 
KiUtilinhrd, 1H62 1411 at ri a Fruit,. Ornamrnlnl na4 
Nursery Stock ; a very larxc. counsel" and reliably 
aaaortmeni, 

K&PK IALLY ADAPTED TO THE NORTHWEST, 
Standard and Dwarf Kruitn. Arfi.it, 1 to 4 y»>ar(j 
Cherry. Pe»p, Plum, fetch, Quince. Mulberry. 6lacH«. 
bprrv, Slrawb»rr\, Asjisrapn*. htuibnrli. KTIII u«.-» 
Apple, Dwarf \ppir, 1'lum, Quuioe, Cliorrjr 
and Ro»e. Apple ScwU, 

Evergreens and Ornamental Trees, 
FORGE •«'' »IB>»U. W eeping Trea». Shrubs, ('re»pfr», 
ROMII, an Immense rariely. Vluwer KooU. Dthlit*. 
Liliet, Tuberosca, Gladiolus, Sc. 

Root Ohrafta, 
10 000 $10. Packing carefully dune. If you with 
ch»let> I rBfn or Plant* Caatr, mo4 a 3>«r nt ntfcinp for 
a Cttal-ruf V. K. PHOENIX, 

mar«-<lAw f»ro|»rii lor. 

J J  A T S !  

3BJI3*n£i«9 '" •  

PATENT VENTILATED SEU-ADJLSTIM. HATS 
Are to constructed at to admit a free circulation of alr  

between the tweat-leatber ami the b«xlv of the bat • 
and, alto, to adjuat Itaall to the forahaari aa soon a* 
tbe hat if put on, thertby lerartuK iti« wearer of 
any dtifTeneri hat all the pliaucy and eoaafurt of a toft 
Pall Hat. Bttta A Co. art t.ow manufacturing Ik! >le» 
akin and Ctualmere Halt, of the Spring and Nnmmor 

le», for teiill. nibii'* and young gent*' Upm Halt, 
which tb«'» will furnish to the trade at fS0. $2V 
$45 at.il $4^ |.t-r >i z<-n; together with a complete as-
tortmtnt of black itnd tolored Pelt Hatv mtnofactar 
ed t>y iheuin I*»*t. with special n-K-ri IH« to flr*t-i'las» 
retxil trade throughout the rorinrr). Hricts of Cofl 
Halt, froui fid to $48 per 'toien. Alto, always on 
hind, btst ufutHtiet Suit Hats i.f the latest styles. 

II orders bv mail will receive prompt atten
tion Teriae Cakh, Us* 4 per cent 

BKKBK a CO. 
mtrfi <MU 1M Broadway, Haw Tftrtt. 

\\ T RUING PAPERS. 

I have joat (tctlTtd ft fted a*MrtcMKt «f 
Fool tcsp, 

M»al,C«. - - -----
I Wtt£«p. 

Latter, 
Udite' iktb, „ 

ewiwfai Mi. 
AIM—Lloy«T*t Map of the Southern Mates. 

S i  W .  wfcSCOTT, 
mart-d Maln-st., 2d <luor from4th. 

s HOEMAKER WANTED. 

A r*><! Gerinm Shoemaker wantedte toatarnt)*a 
ia the country. Work all tjM year. 
City ;OWce 

Add rata OaU 
aar5-d3i 

D lSSOLUTION. 

Kotlce In hereby given that the co-p»rtrer»hlpher«-
tofort exliitmc under the iinr and firm ef I<•!>•> a 
Hu. l, is this day dissolved by mntnat content. Geo. 
T.Lane hat ditpoeed of all bis right and interest In 
•aid firin to H huel; who It duly authorised to sirn la 
liquidation. GEO T. LAS!. 

Keokuk, Feb, 8$, IMS. U. BCKL 

JJAMBDEN 

HARDWARE MERCHANT, 
No. 91 lialii street, 

KBOKUK. • • IOWA. 

Tbe Hi nl ware butlnett will he cost I need by the 
tubscribvr at tbe old ttatid of Lade A Buel. 

Thankful for tbe liberal patronage extended to 'he 
late Brra by eur custonert, 1 tollclt • coialijuante of 
the tame. HAHBUEN Bt' EL. 

marl -d . L . , 

JNSURANCE AGENCY. 

^priniKfleld Fire and marine 
Insurance Company, 

SPKINARARU^ ...... MASS-

WM CONWKH S t«*Y> B. FBBBMJlK. Pres'l. 

Capital ifiiOOOU A*»rt* $Ui,e0O. 

offlantir Fire and Marine 
insurance Company, 

PBOVlDEKt'E, - B.I. 
J.8 fARlSH, iec'y. «. MAl RAN, Pret'L 

tb£ L^!/ Telegraph. 

"Ct'PID HYMEN—TWO IIBARTK IN ONE. 
MARRTKI)—On last evening, Feb. 27th, 

18C2, bjr Rev. Uffjrd, Chaplain of tbe 
6tb Regiaieut Iowa A uliuiteera, Lieut. 

. RCW TOBK HABKET. 

New York, March 6. 

Flour—ReoaipU 13,505 bbl«.; murk at 
dull and favors buyers; aalea 6000 bbU. at 
$4 35@5 45 SnperState; 5 55@5 65 Ex*: 
tra State; $5 35@85 45 Super "Western^ 
15 55@$5 80 Common to Medium Ex;* 
tra Western; 85 90@$6 Shipping Br&ndf 
Extra R. H O. 

Wheat—Receipts 5,300 boab.; Biarke^: 

dull and nominally lower sod without 
sales of moment. 

Corn—RcceipU 362G btubals; market 
unchanged. Sales of 15,000 bush. 61@ 
62c Mixed Western in store and delit* 
ered. 

Pork—Steady; sales 250 barrels at 
•13 75@«l-i 37i for Mess; 8iO@$U for 
Prime. 

Dressed Hoga— Drooping; 5^«#5io 
for Western. 

Whiskey—Heavy and unsettled; sales 
700 bbls. at 26o@26£e; closing with no 
buyars at inside price. 

Btbtl SUEBUI 
Boston, Mch. 6. 

Tbe Saxon reports that the steamer 
South Carolina captured the rebel steamer 
Macraolia, when attempting to ran out of 
Mobile. She bad 400 bates of cotton on 
board. Tho engineer attempted to blow 
her up but the escape of steam only killed 
liioiaclf The Magnolia is a large side 
wheel steamer. 

of this city. 
-May th eir shadows never grow less." 

After tb« ceremony was performed 
Which suited the brave officer to thebesu-

t|Ad mi — wpMlbed lsdy, tbe bridal | approbation of tbe oommittee, but merely ] Fit., for Havana 

O S T. 
A 

OU th* Tilrht of the 3d Intt., at the Ball at Burrows' 
Hail, a small Gold "Watch Chain. The Snder wiU be 
liberally rwvaided by leaving It at the Gute City office. 

aaiM 

N KW CODKlfiJl, 
HBBB1BO, 

V«f SSI* U»,by ^ 

MACKEREL & 

•ATT'L POLLOCK 

The Mutual Life Insurance Co., 
or 5i;w I'OBK. 

ASSS7S • $7^SS374»9. 

The undertiRoed it duly sutborited te Mt W tftot 
for the shove Companies. 

nl th ' office of Hotow a Co., 3d ttreet, 
between A1»ID and Joboton. 

L. J. ADAMS. 
Keokuk. Peb. SS-dim 

0ITY BOOK STOKE. 

Corner Main and Second Streets, 

Next to Banking Home of Tn. Thompson A Co. 

BCX>1E.B. 
Tbe City Book Kture it Uiit day la receipt Sf the 

Mluwlnir choice litfrtture : 
i'ecll Preeuie, by Theodore Wlnthrop. 
John brvnt " " " 
Shadow In the Hoate.by Stundert. 
The Huuaehuld of Botiverle, by a SouthtTB Lady. 
fjH>ii|C< iu Many iLeyn. by Ilulmea. 
liefolioctiiiiis of Mit-llc) atiri Byron,t>y Tialaaay. 
Shellur Mem. rialt, h\ Lady Shelley. 
1 In- Rejected Ktoue, by a Vir^iiuau, 
Tom Burke's School l)ayt at llugfaf. 
|>t)Qpli)cy't Opiuui Kat«r. 

" l.ii. rary Kr.mloltcetieM 
" Theological b««a>t,.%t* 

ilou-l'* Poems, Blue and Uuld. ' 
I.owell't •' " '* 

- i. iiicfeilow't Foe to t, Uliie and 
,;*s luxii'i " " 44 

JBrt, ;>i&eton ,i 1-ovm , f the Poett, Bint At QeU. 
"| " CharacteritUca, fte-, *• " 
14 '« Sluillta, fcc., •* •• 

- " _ " ltalitn Palntert. " * 
. *• " fiegeadoftlie Madonna" 

«J u Sk'Uh«>.4>( Aft, '« 
'« •' Hiary. 4c., •» 

Bt dt^roe't lUrhU t auo. 
Houte of the Seven OaUes. 
Scarlet Letter. 
Moatet. fruo an Old Man—. 
Twice Told Taltt. 
Snpw luiaxe. 
Btithedilr Hottanl'Hj ; 

l^akfcVlow't Hiawatha. • — -
" Kvaojceliue. 

The ab'-ve Books win be aold at PuhtUher't prlcet, 
Tbe pabllc art invited to eall and examine the tt<.ck. 
_feb8 d J. W. OGCBN. 

J£D. F. BKOWNELL, 

Bookneller and Stationer, 
Cor. Alain and Pairtk Bta.( 

Would call attention to hit ttock of Bookt, Sta
tionery, Wall aud Window Taper, which he will offer 
at unmitially low prlcet. Thmikfull lor the patron 
age beitowed on him for the ]-art eight yeara he Te-
«pettfully aojjctta » coutinuai.c.e of the tame. 

feb"-«l 

rjpiIE BEST THING OUT I 

Maeeroni'i Antiseptic Blacking and 
Water-1'roof Polish 

Pfeterlet L e a t h e r  perfectly f>nin cracklngor rotting, 
aadkefpii it tuft ami Inptrviout to water. 

Booti, Shoca or HaratM 
Treat el with it will do twice the terviee they would 
without iv. Iu« 
of Leather hat no equal. The POLlMtooaUlitt ootk-
ing Injurious to Leather,an all other |>01lth blaealnge 
do, and it not Injure*! hy OOIBIBK in contact witb 
water,enow,die,, antheyare. 
MANl'FACTUKF.1) ANI> SOLD. WHOIJEtSALKA»D 

HK1AU..HY 
DI'KE 4c HAUBETT.Keeknk. 

Tke price* at retallare, for the Antlteptic, in half 
pound lioxet ... '.'(iftt. 

fortlia Water-Proof Pollah,...................15cta. 
A liberal dUcoutit will he made If told by the dozen 

or iro«*. 
]f"JB<0ominat!lc»tlon« by mail will receive prompt 

attention, and goo'lf. will lie forwarded immediately oa 
recoipr. of reuiittaucet. Addrett 

S. A> D0KK, 
JanfM KKOKIC,1OWA> 
Hycaah paid for Baetwax aad Tallow. 

U B. TEN KVCK, 

Qenirtl InBnrance Agent, 
Office next dour to Kxpret* Office, on 4W8t.^ 

STATEM^T OF THE CONDITION 
Oi TUB 

HOME INSURANCE COMPANY 
OF NEW TORS, 

On th» first day of .Innuan , A I'. 1801!, wtd# to 
tbe Auditor "! 'lie Nut., pf Iowa, JM|I* 

suiuit lo llic Statute bt that 
Htatc. 

VAMK AND LOCATION*. 
The name of this Cotii|>«nT ia TH* Bmib Iksvak 

ANCI. ( OMI'AKT, inuiirporttLed in 18&8, aod loeated 
in the titv <>f New l or*. 

CAPITAL. 
Tbe Capital of aaid fimijiany actual

ly paid np iu culi MI 11,000,000 00 
The Huriilut on the ltt day of Jwnn- _ . 

ary, «e«,ir 4| 
"g ^ 

ToUltttut of CajiitalttBd 8urj)lu*... tw 

AKSET8. 
Amount of Cub In Coutiu-

entnl Bank. N" Y m,4u u 
Auiomit »if (,'ath in handa.^ 

of Agenlx and in cpurer _ - , 
of iranarniaaiun W, 1M PF" 

Amount <if I'uiiicuinhcred 
Real Ktlate, No. 4 W«H .„ 
atreet «O,O0u 00 

Anioant of United States 
Treatunr Not^t, T 8-IO 
marnet vulue 7i»000 00 

Amount of United Siatea 
HeKittered 8tock lfefll, :• 
market value W 

Amount of Missouri Sitttn 
Uotiilf, G pel tent., niur-' * " 
ket Tnlue 8,80® AO 

Atiiount ot North Carolina . 
Bondr, per cent, mar
ket talue - 6,9&0 00 

Amount Tcnneeaee linndt, 
6 per cent., niaraet TBL 8,600 00 

Amount of Ohio, 6 per et , 
mttrket tahte 4,611 00 

Ainount of lllinoL*, C per 
eeut., market ralu« 8,000 00 

Amount of Brooklyn Citir 
Water B.mdn, niarkeU 
value * 

Aujount of Bank Stuck, 
market v«lue„ 00 

Amount of Loans on Honda 
and Mortpage*, being 
Mrst lun of rei-ord ot, 
Unincumbered Keui l>-
taic, worth at least 1, 

—R»I* OF MTETT-!, . 
7 per cent fl0,Sl9 M 

Amount of Loammu Slotka 
and Bond*, payable mt . 
detnaod, the markcf^bl-
tit- o( tecuritle* pledged,-
at Icatt 1M.SOO 00 

Amount of other miacella« 
neoun item* MWlf 

Auouirt due for P emiunut 
on 1'iilifiea iatutd at oft 
tire 1,64*» 

Amount bills referable for 
P  c m i u t u t  o n  I n l a n d  
Jfavigatiou ritkt, 4c ... $4,T!1 W! 

In teres t due, aod a cent ad 
but not doe ..... 88 

. ' • . LIABILITIES 
Amount of lasses a .jutted 

utx1 due and unpaid Kone, 
Amount of l<«aea incurred 

and tn procea* of adjust
ment 17,440 tt. 

Amount uf kMaea reported,' 
on which no action hail 
been taken.. 74 

Amount of cUimt for lout. 
MI reaitted by the Com* — 
pan.v I0jtt4 41 

Anioont of dividend* de* 
cla ed and due and un
paid 510 00 

Amount uf dividend* eith
er caah or arrip, declar
ed but not vet due None. 

Amount of money borrow
ed None. 

Aatii'.nint of all other exist. 
ing clamm a^aintt the 
Company 

Total arnt. of loatea ckimt & lUbilitiet 41 

The ire>ite«t amount Inttiretl ou any o»« rltk la 
but will aot aa a general rule exceed $H»r-

UUI-
1 he ('iA>i*ey hat no freneral rnU at to the atanniH 

»ll"wtd to he Sutured in ar» rltj, town, nllifr <H 
biuck tietnit (roverijfd iti thi* matter: In earh<*w. k»f 
the i;eneral character »t liuiidlMt*. width of itrwit, 
facilit1 ' - for l uUiLi out Ore«. A' 

Anattetted <OJIV of the' barter - r Act «f Inror|»ort-
lion aocoiupauied a nreviou* annual ttatemanl. 

The Company maket herewith the depotlte required 
by law. on it* receipta in tb« Slate of Iowa for th* 
year 1)161. 

ITATI or H*W Yoat, |  
City tad Comnty of New Vork.t M • 

. < uaklk* t. MAarm, PMMI> 
dent, and JOHJi Mt'GEK, be* »et»ry, of tbe Horn* If* 
aumiM't rimriK* «r»eral!y and duly |i><>r|, 
dr twte a ltd st), and fi h fir btrntelf •art, thjt tie 
f rfpoini: it a true, ruli aii'l i'i/rre t <i,. fmtm of tt»» 
affairr of th>- •tid ('nrporatlon, *tni,th»t they mn IM 
above defribed uffic«-ni thereof 

ISiirntd) CHAKI.KS J. MAKT1X. Praaldast. 
fHtruedj MiCrlvK, Secretary. 
Hubacribed and tworn before, thlt 23d d*y of Jana» 

ary, A. I>. i«es. 
ft. 8 ] J. W. WAPUBURK, 

CcmmittioBi-r for Iowa iu New York. 

Know ALL Km BY -nit PtttrNTK, That the Hons 
IwtcaaBca lotrtn, ot ihvCJty of Mew York, dokera-
b) authoriK' «n> aud all Apeiue that taid t ouiptny 
liaN or may hereafter have of appoint. In tbe State it 
Iowa, for and «t behalf ef taid Company, lo aecaft 
and rtttitw le<ife «e: vice of all procett wtiether taenia 
or flnal. ID any action or proceeding acalnat aaM 
< onipmt. in any »f tbe cunt of atld .State. And tt 
i*h»r<1> admitted tnd i^rC'1. that etid terrlce of tlM 
pncen* afore tod. thai! be taken and held to ha valid., 
and mlT' iei.t in that iieluilf, tlie muie at if »crved U|rfW 
taid Co. according t > the lawe and practice of ta(4 
Stata or any other fcHata; and all daimt or right 
error k; reaaon of the manner of tnch terrioe. It hera-
by eapreetly waived and relinqutahed. 

WitDeiwour hand and teal of the Company, thfit 
Td»v »T JtHn»rV. IWH. ~ 

tHtgiiedl CHAKl Ka i. MARTlK, Pretidefit. v-
[Slfnad] " IfBS HcGKK, Secretary. 

AasiTot't Omit, low*, I 
Det Moinen, Feb 4lt IMt.f 

It it Baaaav Caanritn. That as the 4U> day 9t 
February. 18fSW, a tworn itatnment wti Sled ta thia «f« 
See. tbowlnn the condition of the Home Inturana# 
Complin}. located a: Sen York City , in tbe Hlate Hi 
New York, on tho lit day of Jan., A. I>- IPCS, iu tfrr 
cordtin* with k pr-viidi-n ef tn A' t of the Oenerirf' 
Autenbly ot the Statfcuf 1 owe, entitled "an Art io rf-
lati'in to luiuraiice Cotiipatiiet,'' n|.proved January 
!Mll>, 1K>7, mid an Ac'•ineiidaWity thereto, approve# 
February ttth. 1K5M. that atld ttatemeut ahowt that 
it I d ('oinpauy in |>'>tteMiod nf tbe re<iiil»lle ainount ot 
capital, und inveite.t a* required by law. 

Authority l» therefore piven to the above nani«| 
Coiupiny to trantact butlnett of Intnrtnee In iinl 
State iu accordance with the lawt thereof, until tttt(>-
3ltt day or January, A. 1). One Thoutand Kight Hup. 
dred and Suit-three. 

It in tl»o certified, That II. B. Tan KTCK. Ktq , Of/ 
Keokuk, ha* been duly appointed by taid Compaiijy 
their lawful Ajcent and Attorney for tbe County of l.n®, 
wttli full powut t.. t»ke riikftof lnturanci- therein, aod 
to ackuowltdge lervtre o. procet*. »« provided by 
law, upon hla limp wlih the Clerk 1 f the lMitrlat 
Court in and for taid connty, a cerliledcopy ef the 
tlaloBiant on Die In tbit oHlee. It It further certified 
that thii attached italtue and correct copy of th«LMM_. 
•atement. 

UTuTiiom Wtuior, I have hereunto 
[L.t.) my hand and affixed my teal of ottoa, . tbit 4ftl 

day or Februtry, it*M. 1 V 
J, W CATTBLL, Auditor of Ntau^ 

DAN. BBLTTAA, Depaty. 
H. B. TBB BlttSt., Agnt, ' (nitri-d»w 

N OTICE. 

Those having acceuntt tgalntt roe will pleatepiw 
tent them to Mr.P. U. Unmet for teltlement. Batrw|r  
been ordered off on very thoM notice 1 Wat notttla® 
call upon eacbto tettle. Thote, too, who know tl>ma», 
telve>indebted to uie will please make immrdtat* 
payment to Mr. HumeMwhouIone It authorized toaei|« 
tie my affaire), that ihvae to whom I utu indeltedmu 
beprtid. ». L. McQl'GIN . 

][ r Ofllce corner Main and Tbtrd itreet«, un ttalrlk 
wfth nr.Hood. P.a.HCMltS. 

NovJWtf 

T AW 
jLj f tor; 

Treattae 
tepid 

BOOKS. 
>ry on Billt,8tory on Partnerahlp,Ore«BlMtf ̂ | 
, DlUon't Diaetl. Jatt recetred by 

OGDBX, UKOWHKLL * CO. 


